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- At no period;terbarmines. thwtritimiik.
ant close of theilevolution,have. thethoughts
of the peopleAimedinvoluntarilyto and so

.
....

generally ttr. Washington. as at the•present
time. And44 becomes - niers the ease ;as, the
anniversari or that great man's birthday
proacher.;• -r e memory of;Washington
live forttetitii&beedatesmoreand more ven-
erated it time roll's . on. 'Let hie 'natal day,
now close at hand, be appropriately commem-
orated,. not .oily by, Congress, as .1111111 leen:
proposed, butby the people geuecally_threngh-'
oat the.conatry: As was truly said ly
Hon. John 1. Crittenden,-on the floor ofColicgnukniu last Monday, *hen Introdecing• a !vio-
lation that on the .22d the Farewell Address
of. Washington 'about& be read before that.
body, with other ' appropriate ceremonies...—.
"Thereis onenethewkich stirs every American,
heart ; ItLs:thename ofWallington ; Lime
which .eniggesta • to -emery mind • the highest
virtnef,bf they:American' citizen; the,name
honored ilti,hitglthur Mel 'Morld, and. 'which
twww Fitle',44.lemage ',o( every
honest lutaitouid Alte,day of our trouble we
shonidlvait ourselves of ita happy infinence.".
To this every true. American heart will.re-
.epond withhearty: Amen! 'Let' tho manic
and the ineinory! citWashington be. cOmmemo.
rated ia• every appropriate may. And.this
'reminds us ,to way that just now there is
'within dui' citya mostadmirable.oil. colored
portrait; bf-Washingtork.444 eihibited:Try
Mr. Jprialk, who•proposes to .ipnaish copies.
•of the same. What betteCway Tb honor and
~keep this memoryofWashington than by
having a correct ;likeness;ofhim! And we

• thinkit mostfortunate that:Cubit-enadmira-
ble and correct likeness of 'the great teen has
been pigiced lbr the' benefit of the public,
and sea pririiillukt-Wiliprit it within the:reach

Of so Mawr.? t Never Jbefoje we iggitir6 'to
say, intri.lbeti.tLeansnob a_perfect,loPy -Of
original 4.BtuartlisanTineTproduced. • ,It is a
triumph, of which the author may well be
proutGind 'thresh hut Commend It to the no-

-- tics orour eltitebe;:is beirig a portreitdt to
graceof ,do-lietior.to-int. mans parlor.

The2teelleftllttuilt Troop•::The Prow
poiid ftama Philadel-

- Goitateal. Dustin left for Washington yes-'
terdayi to consult with.the Department tlisin,

„ •

and alsPta'.ilsit the various "CoMps; that he
. ,

. mayIssressoily be able:to. inspect the troops,
ruceitsdn •
all the means in his power, contribute to-
theirlist and honorable wants." Ilia the-pui ,

- pots:Air-.Goiernor; also to urge on thetevorible- oonilderitions of- the . War Avert-
-meat; thelnicticability and policy of. organ,'

Ding the troops now in- comp in this:State,
for thepurpose, of fitting 'out anexpedition
to all from the.ppit 'of Philidelphis.: In

..,bringint thlt:metterie•the,attention of the
notionil'Oorifitatiit,'(vOysi the -Harrisburg:

• ravrapk) I!..4afrobst:Itii*.t
of the tiovernor of Peniiiiiiailio-4,Ccrge any,

- aotlenew the .national,gevernmenti.thot may.
not la humourWith` the-plant midprepare-

,' tionssirthe-War 00 ;tiny popittmonts: Tn
this_particulaiitls not. the:dispasition, orthe
authorities or people of Pennsylvania to at-
tempt enintrusion either on the settee or theattention of 'itienatidnal-administration, but

• simply falauggesl.their' Willingness lo labor
in a minse4n.which;theivoll is •Itimilid;
thednindtoespilleesuice and direction. - -

We sincerely Ilitie.ths,t-lbe.mission of the
GovisMoi,gaprittd:„thelithieveunerit ofthese•purposes,, may be successful, On 4 that'vain and the enterpriseof Pennsylvania may

- be permitted to seen every channel and high-
way,414meh there bin:prospect to'serve their-
country neil'diatilignlsh themselvie:!!"

New lflasio. hlessre Footk 914; ofChi
calmkers recantlyjuned the following:

.The Vacant dhairi orrW. ihalliteei,bat
twe shall mills ; • .. r, ,

"Stiagoftthe Negro'Boattnen; at PortRFyal,-
1861, by J. G. Illittlet, 'ssq: Maisie by H 1T.,Xerrill,author of ',Take soar canand go',

.The Enchantress Bohettiselre,",Ooroposed
ank.wttiged.for the 'plano,,:hr*-Al-.4.Viasi
an'Aett/Estit44.QtideiliP.,rikor •!--I'-'

TheuSkiting,:Polk.i,!' coteposed,;l4,,d,:
"Nat -Itkst end Pound"—t•Ntliaber-e of •

seitesof Seaga-and,- Ballads, :bT every 0
WoYk

Ell theplease above 'emanatedare.got,up
in a style of snob' seeellener, In sysry ntspeot,as rillfets;'ille ;highest credit on the good
taste-and "enterprise Of the publisheri. We
trusethein pieees'i wllt sgsn. itusrg
wide, acceptance among . the: lorers.,of mulct
thiatletenst iliiioefentryi • ;,% • •

, . .

. .

RUSIN TO TIMFLYlLlES .flointilar.l!,:!
House of Itepresentsuirea has-passed a: sup-

__
pliniel;tte` the atrtnf lasrsessiom lo mate .a
loin Aiiii*ceprqvide'fpr aiming .the'State, so
tharioingthe isveral .relief boirdslibointed

• by-tbe•dourteenth section, Of said sot, !.o -ex:-'
_t9nd spppott and relief to thefamilies-andde-.

•-• ---leniiiertte. of all ioltinteers, residents; of
this:B;l4; ae are.now• leave. *Orrice' of
.the United Maki in., on/celunteCcUriptiiisit,,
Lion ofanother State, the salon, to all; Antente-

"anlk ppirkolpril;aii .If. the said troluntami -had
been. eitiginallf_eniolleir and_ mustered_ into
*script; , the Govornor ••of,-,this Common,waaitb'. actIs 'win and: just, as.. it
giviireliartoh.,:parentra,osi mani brave
Men • leho-Junlisted in companies cotof-this

• Arai Agit/le—WO aratiqueited,
[dent of she Sixth Ward, to alai; attention,. to-
thefightiug and throwing of-stones. •between
the boyeett: the Sixth 11/S- 'Eighth-,Vl.ard• 24mM/4k:49404Yr theFe.ilearrele were re-

- sinredonseh Jo, the annoyance. of, thole.se-,

miudhlinthe-rieinity. A boy,riding AmA,-
slob 4fritildhieiteet, narrowly escaped being
k ea4lll=l' horing-beerrytntete -with- a

tti• 'tart eta& throwlite;hoyseiOliwit4 upon
that nothingbatthe arrest ef.thedinit-

ibis* 'fight& 'The, 'Mayor
.ciferii*A4'ark h.
•jdaiej;',effiliet!"oso.4itee•

.

T./Rea:Ant so Ort. 1311IPPSIM-allf,
:07441Ye5-Witibi„, tot *nether. ceininnitthat
saws/nu shipping ail'ittitl eit,t, in intik,
will be expecte:it° pep,hintesinall;pet,, can-

tlis patent laws. is,..ths' in-:wow,ofthis method of'shipment, sod, as.
:WOl4, iePlititied' to the ofhis
.earety, eirite
ledtoktrislearket In fists, . without A*17051
-swiNsweidetetaad, that 'ens; firni alone'has,
oosAtiftit:fsie414'delivery of :live hundred
kartejirses eray: 'Those interest-1
isearesiderredlte.tiikatlyertisetoent.

Mr. Ganes;
formerly psalm aftlthe% Osman.Ttilientn
church, at Lawrentairillepandauting ‘ll4-;

-'Lin to a Winans,Virgini*reghmmt, 001111IIit.
ted /1111011111; for.¢l76,ook;lV Shootinghim 4
self in thalamimite rturnivstr... fie was 04
duty, witlitis regiment,studsras in the quer..
ten of one of the others When the-report of

b plstol was bard: .lidftaitme is assigned
forth..at." lON/0iVeinctin iefakee, . and
has a UmillielldistAirel;rtencemilo2

,LIITHIIinTrO TO Taacanui..: ,•AWilda heel
introduoed Into the,lcreertnnektfl the Lee:lidaturvinyake.Nbe„eolioortieek -notodt of
dreedays only. most of our seneol

;.:01,001;i9,004,1-.01 140414,til+41,-Ptellr,s~spqativi 'Pc___IAA .4 lg!
of7the stark, and. Oilki7tP•Pga.,the .

-,reators enact .iht- full dare • labor from the'
teaeltiric!!: yitt34: theprospects for the bilk are

NurBx to be endedaelle:Oot Joy,,
tok

A.xLit to
Unity, Pa:,'i"I/hawk the Footslogs

ofAlialsiis Law oftbelitats. isto bi ennicl:the Yukon' Book of 2401/12to
-Joy,"AAAcapital,with the.prioikp. :of'(Uniting' theultifii to,
anyamoonenetezookikg:s.3oo,l)oo.:
ifALTViIACiI.P. lissom *spitar4.14a41,-

-a*-Figt -15.#.7A4tp*ti)ii*da"
.4 , abut, aim isms thliLit4tik,is W444.'1..1;:iiEigf•

SEM

Taa It.C.VaTIUTID **CLAM. A.
.fifth-Street, nesr..lfoogline.received "Prank LiatieN' Illiirtritta,' Nems-pee"and "naNeurYor4.4lantnited Irma' fornextweek: ,_:Theferzsier tois theist* "Bell',:.duiWiLittatittuwilhL saideet of several

will be` ither and or fannygooordinito'UO'render's humor.. Both pipers
will, I,owever4,seiply cinite a fend of Smeldtitand interesting nutter „on all manner of Ott-JOU, eoelef, natter, and taieoollaneous.-

FIOI TEITEDAY'S MKNING DUETTE.
AffOriarClarion

`A few days sines, s ..praetiaingphysician.
named David liaohtian, residing near,Eoide-`
:httral, - Mare' teiriship/Cleviori =oonnty; wee
shot under' very mysterious cheumitawies;
Midi) returningfrom the spring tohis bonne,
at eight ik'cleick. in the mornings Fitt . when , di-
rectly opposite a pigpen, at the east end of.
'John Lloyd's dwelling, and built outside of
the fence, he wasifiredupon from thepen by
some person,whswas•thea unseen by him, the
shot stralting both the right and left hands
and it large'portioit ofthem entering the Abdo-.
men. ; The;Deoctorseiettned with pain from'

.hts wounds,,yet did .not fall,not ;drop ;the
basket, but ' hurried forward 'Eto bit balsa,

-about thirty" rob' 'distant,- andren tared• very.
nitwit exhausted 'from.the vapid bleeding Of
hi! many_woiads. ;Idem,Siamination Of the
pig petitfteethe tiring,' shot gun, which had
been very icicentlifired,'Wits" found concealed
"beneath *bundleofstrair,,Which belonged to.
Mr:Lloyd; there wore also.twe talkie found
with the 'gun. -'

;About' an hear after the shooting, theRoo:
tor stated to a person present, that he believed

1 the'gunhad been fired by Ms neighbor; John,
Lloyd,- though he alleged there. had__neier.
iseen any words nor, hardfeelings existingbe-
tween them ; and Me. Lloyd, on Meexamina-
tion, alsostated, thi,t n angry ,irordebsti ever,',,'Reseedthere.anythingnor was theienything lib!!anpfeasint
teelings manifested at any'ti'me.`,The' case
presents some curious features. • The inn was
fired freim thepigedthe premises of Mr.pe
Lloyd, whottreagly denieshaving any knowl-

:edge of the shooting, and.; his familyappear
have been wholly-ignorant:dor 'anything dal

I usual having. happened, until—Lloyd. was at.-
rested. , Lloyd has•an excellent character, is
strictly moral inhis habits, and his neighbors
belleie him wholly incapable of such' an act.- `

,This waa.the second attempt made upon the
life of the doctor during the past few days. ,

-The first time howl's shot at with.ll rifle, the,
:ball patising Vary'near to his person. Many

ristoes, derogatory tohis reputations have been
freely circulated since the above unfortunate
afiitr tranapired, and it is intimated that the
attack - Was the-result -of jealouer--Mieinju-•

•Ace are not serious:sad 2dr:idoyd has been
'committed to jail to answer. ..

In this connection we maymention a tad-
ble tragedy, which occurred some years ago,
in Rock Grove, Illinois; in which Dr. Bach-man played a sonspionous part. A German
hired mac, in the employ of a respectable
widow: made proposals of marriage to .her,.:
which were reje&ed., The.German,innigining.

that the lady desired the attentions ofan-
'Other, determined to. kill Adm., Early one
evening, Dr. Bachzetti,:ihen a resident of
Reek. Grove, Called at the house 'thd-lady,
to get someflour for his family;When theGer-
man(mistaking hies, as alleged, for another,)

'attacked 'hire 'with large'butcher , knife,
stabbinghim:severaltimes in-the breast; once
thrbugh the area,anddrawing the knife across.
his bask' idiested7a frightful from
Which a portion • :of -one-. ofEAke , .kidnoya
.protruded. :The-German vele, arrested age,
committed to jail, where he made' a rope
of his sheet end hanged, himself. The doctor
surviied hie frightfal injeriesi-bia. it would
seem that there is some strange fatality fol-
lowing

NotSo Much of a Joke;After All.
WI -hive already alluded to what weregard-•

.

ed: as a jokeon the part of the 'Piremen't
/asociation—to- wit : 'the electine "or Dr.' A.
G. McCandless.President of *the, Common''Council, as ChiefEngineer ofthePin DePart
ment,.and Ilartiell,•Reporter 'btitic
Divrtel; Seabed 'Assistant.- 11,'•Niould
seem, however, that in whateverlight the As-
4itotistion're:garded the matter,-the gentlenyen
eleited -treat it Seriously,' sod have accepted
"the honer -eonferre4.":. Now it:may turn
oat that the Association. has .40p0 very
wise 'thing,- 114 both gentlemen. pesetas, the
.abilityand.the energy te,make excellent offs-
cove.,.:They will he 410Acomm,iiijono4 the
,Mayer, and enter 'upon digit., dAiegi at' the
"first tap of thebell.', The-6114;4114:1re Weir
lettere'of acceptance - .' •

Prrrszynan Feb.12,1.1-41; IT:Leanarti,•keg: Dear hir "Toursof the 11Thwas, duly
XeceiVed:r Terudtmeithrougtryoui- Intinder:my ino,t.lrat.9.4.A.C4Wiled/Wl9Ol4. the
Firemen's Auomation.for the diitingittehed

-henxrr 'opsferre,d.:„ ;Audit, I am not: tantitiar
with the duties of the elfine I Will nek' the

.dnlgenee of thou: self-sacrificing;and noble
'fellows who risk and endure so much for our
city's Interval.. -Yiki • insy expect errors in

'jour Chief ; lot me assure you they will be of
'the head and not of the heart; "I'll try" has
Achievedmuah. Yours,fraternally.,

- • • • -MoCeunixes.
Prrritanariti, :Feb:; 12;1862-LEcOrge W:,

Leonard, Esq.—My Dear Gtr Your of this.
date;dake; infornerng.'meof myelection to the posit.
thin'f &Mend ,ksslstartt Engineer of the 'Fire
Pepartment of, Pittehurgh, is hereby , se.
knowletigesL. : For the honor conferred the
Firenion's- Assoeiation. have my. think's. ,1
01101: endeavor to discharge, the duties ap-
portaicirig faithfully and intliartially: -...

Very twe'V_Y_atiza• BL-HaltitEL4.—

The•lntereston the State Petit
The followiee hote, fr0m":11.04....1.!enry

htecio,.l3tateTreseurer, !ar highly :einnplimet
tari-Ao

Tarastrar. Dzrawrarnir -Pisertrarnac•
' .•'llamasenteelrebruary 12, Ise&
.grfitengarstre: the vim a our State

lune serf geuirellY dliodod !Xi commendatory
terms, to the. feet thit ,tl;,inteiest,Mi'. our
State debtwas paid in specie, or its-mtuivelitat,
"On theist inst.,-1 deem itbut anaot of justice
to the Br4t.lreof our' VoaimhnWealth to state
that itwas tkritugk'tkefrliberaliy, pstri-
otism that the paymeitof the'. gtereet;was-

'made in this - fonn, without-any Coot t 9
State—they,havingresponded most curdially,

*with' very few exceptions, to my Appentle.to.
' them for- this purpose i• end it 'is .:but ranother
endow= of the noble manner in which Ills
Banks of onr Commonwealth hays sustained
our State end-National Gcivernmont • in :this
hour oftrial to our country. Such action as
,this Is certainly worthy ofa publiorteognition,
and itIs, with. very great pleasure that I call
your attention to it. '

- Yours, Unit, Moons,
State. Tieastuvr.

SAD ACCIDENT.-011 Montlay of Mt week
an intetestlng.OhildhaukedAYm., Henry Mc-
Donough, -son of Thomas Sfilhinough, of
Somerset township, Washingtott.county, was
ap severely scalded, by

h
falling backward into

• tiliciflot Witter ear Which-heves paying,
,that he survived lint; nine hours. Ilia body,
from tWshoulders to the linies;'was rendered
completelY row.,Although- .his sufferingsmust
have been Intense,, the_ little fellow bore up
bravely, refialningfrom -weeping hiipeelf,and
chiding his sorrowing parenta fur giving way

grief., ilwas aged about four years, and
ins I Pattouler favorite in the neighborhood.

THE QUEETIOII/3 SETTLED SIVLO the baltl
place to ley oar Dry Goode... Barker de"
59 Market street, are continuing their great:
sale at greaterreduetionirthan before. It iti
s rule of this, house to close out their stook!
every seastin;siiitindging.by-thii prices they',
are wllins tt, vre should think they. would
not experience moth- trotible this" time:' If
you have not been, go, and if you hive, pi
again—you atiD.bo 'Fell paid in doing it. ',.

As,•Etmlu?,Ouratro, X3TABLISHICKIIT.-1
Oneof the beet pleeei within tha range ofone
rkneriesikop:dieing; oiArnishing
Amide, fat glatitahifeeipiiheieneVf W. got

cweelei of...redeye": street; and
, he

DiewtOhd,Alleghliny, .They,.aeier jail"tifenf
-,dief 14111[910ton' to those= whofavor with
hearl;and :Orkit areeiy-liaeonahloprices' ltemiturtieithe 'coiner" of "Pedeeal
steset and the:Diamond,

0111 e.—Wei are pleasedtd bear .ILat
of Butler, haw bear'

,appollitvd ?,Lieuterutrit Colonel.' of -the Jou
Regiment, uow ckpop • Oft; Bittauctini.
Thu we believe; perfects the ori*ilyilleff,of,
tbio illemlnik•-i'lS'taftirirgr P. 2oo4, 4t.l)c.. 4oa4l-14,„,,a,expeets to :recui.e. , ... re
early nezt.week. !rhoreglatioto4p' I,Y
reridezvoult ,Barrlaburgi andsnay :beorder-.
ed to joinono of thoBontbotn**poditions..

,Zweictorisx ':4l3(sTiONP,C6:42fie
,aUlatry Amp ,trotio4naistrong cottpcylVota
tipzont min; bidittslio br, thespree *Oit.#s

:,Tbicrt.44,sPitiftrei aft." 66/ 4`6
rp i,i t,PratOnt--,ll7i,k4riAltgatbtil

• ';=t, ‘,ll-1. I

TheAlleghehir T#leT
Gaseire: The card of Mi:JF.R.Bitiniot

yoir edition ofWednesiday, .would be -per-'
ialtiedin pass without notice;had he not (un-
intentionally, no,tioubt) misled-the public in
'regard to the late electionAli Diiectors'of the
A. R.'R. Co. The facts are these: The
wribit of this communication became convinc-
ed a -few days prior to Feb. let, that the' ix--
rectors intended to permit the bondholders to
remittent, (failing to receive the interest doe)

arid take possession of the.road. To save a
atociinterest Of some value, I saw that it
'would be;neeesseij for some ' parties eutaide
the. Board to raise money enoug. tO pay
.tercet, and that without delay. The ext-

...

.gency was presented to Mr. Wm. M. Lyon,
and we advanced in aboutsquid russ,anough
to keep the Road from rade. • •.

. The stock having been saved, Mr. L. called
on moand suggeeted that we should mutuallyagree 'upon a new Board Who would better
guard the interest of the stockholders. Sonia
montlrs previous to this time I purchased a
considerable amount ofthe itock
phis, which I transferred ba:different persons.
I new:procured the proxies of these parties,
in euffiniont number- to control the coming

':election, and so stated to Mr. Lyon and his
friends. They made no objection tothem on
the giound of bona tide ownerehlp,—remark,
errthritthe election' judges could not go back
of tie' legal transfer on'ttiw Company's books.
--litideed, intended wing . arift#o to
elect a ticketsto be reurrall,s ogrecil..spea.

Bete was' the 'hitch., We failed- to agree.
MO..L. Presenteda list of names,,having,. I
thought, MO little interest in- the Stock. De-
siring to have the new Boardfully .qommitted
to the interest of the Stockholders,allit las

,

-made npnflargerStbekholders, and gentlemen
heretofore .aequainted 'with the wants of-the
wad.' Among &ere Mr. F. R.llinnot. Hewas
at, onceobjected. to by l'his frielids'Eyons,
Sheri) & Co." Finding that I wealth:tot con-.
sent Ito a Board 'entirely of. their. choosing,

Meier. L. & Co. resolved toobtain their ,end
by i direction, secured. :the„appetutment of
Judges of Election, who obeyed their behests,
add threw out the very proxies they had in-
tended to pie. This; Mr: Editor, is a plain
statementof faets. The Secilitary of the Com-
pant stated "that the Stock lied been properly.

• transferred months before; :parties present-
ing jit affirmed that they were bona fide
owners," but to secure the election of a certain-

- ticket it was absidately necessary' thst their
votes should be refused. and they were refueed
accordingly—in many -oasas the Judges not
'even deigning to lookat the names of: the.
proiciei odere.d. We do.dot think there was a

• single prOx iy tenderedthat ilas not legally en-
titled to a vote.- ,By the luloks of the Cotti.
pany, I learn that fourof the new Board, to-

ge,tl4:r, ho Id in' their oird names twenty-nine

,or ESCAPED Panionita.—Oh}
readers Will ip;eolleotAbat 110:111111 . t.tht.
month of June,lB6o, • arman .namei &mud
Weloh committed an ,entragetupon the parson.
of d respectable married woman in Cambria
county... He_was arreatedAn the.pturge, but
sucqeeded in making his escape from the county
jail' In which he ma confined themonth fol-
lowing. ''At. reward was Offered at the time for
his 'arrest,,but nothing waspeard ofhim until
•reeently, when officer Doug arty, of tide city,
!listened that he •waa residing with his 'Wife
And faintly" in Westmoreland county, about
fire miles frOni New Salem. He-prouseeded-to
his house, arrested bun otr Tuesday morning

',last, and lodged him safely in the Ebensburg
't Cambria'county) jail,toliwaithis trial at the
heat session of Coart."= • • :

APPLICTRD PAlll6l'.=Oli.-last Sabbath,
while Mr. John Mt Beagle and family were at

ChUrch, ie Nwry; Blair .tiolitity,Alisitdwell-
lug, -in some unknown way, caught fire, and
when they returned, the flames had gained
such ascendents*, thiAallibitit efforts to ex-.
tinguish them proved unavailing. All the

Cb'ousehold goods, Iliad -the ginin which had
been placeill yin . the ;garret, were entirely
codeume4,...lettaittg, the tinnily, destitute of
everything but thourothing. theyhtildoti.; It
is onlya few:weeka,since thii 'family buried
.two beautiful and intotesting children. r

_

isris:isiliefitertsilca.—The number of
snarriagia, deaths; irk the,citY'Of-Phil-

ade I phis, daring the Year 1861, as aitopovis :

31arriages, 4,417:. -Births, 17,271. Death's,
14468.'"The births exceeded the deaths 2,-
803. The ...psfpuintion s 565,528, and the
deaths nal;tie ill

A
39; 'oThie targesS tatudbeenf,

females married were,between the ages of 20
'and 25 years: 'There *ere two-marriagea of
indirideabs,who-,kind Tau'ed.,thOtSseors year*
addten, sett some sixteen "chewer* upwards
_aro; ',Ofthe births, 162were twins, and then
were'twoiriPlets:' 'Civet 600 were istill.bora:

, . ..;

CITT NORTALITIter-Dc.-.A..G...mgcanaiess,
Physician to tho Board ofHealth, re_ports I,fie
.titatior.Of ;death:l-for the: Pii(Ok.. rob,
10.th, as follows: ...

13iColorod NM=
bf t ese, 7 were and' 16 children.

T died .from'amall pus, one .from scarlet
'fer.r, ono from measles, and the rest, from
.ord.nary.:diseassz not contageous in .tbeir
cha oterj.. ) •

Sottnerts ,Daao;--Noeh !Piper, of! Captain
blotardy's company, Colonel ConLuz's. regir
met, and Ahrahani"Butter,- of Company I,
saute regiment, Altairecontly,:ar danapolls,
Md. Both were rrom-tlii rimnity of :Gieeni-
burg. ',Piper 'arrived the attaolo of,
eal",_ sPettisd fever, but twelve hotus....His
rentlintirerntaktialsomeloi Ligonlet.:Valla9-.
onlast Friday and interred. He .was nbenU
14 y'eareoldi and 'bras a brother of Lieutenant
IlikrY.PiPero.of thesame company. :

• - Snocr..--slde.A.blontgomory,
of Armstroilieosinty, shoe el large bald eagle,
on.Wedne'sdai„ 'near Westmore-
land .001112. It measured toren feet four
dickies !rem tlp to tip'df Its rrings...l Its least
wasatdioet.;the-rise of a sheers, midit hut
dies tlsSit "distilnot .disgrsoe .the -old gen.•-
-tleumnfrom below. M.'dositbs
prmenting it to-Col. Stanton, of the Glth
-Regiment; Pennsylvania. Votunteeri.

.

Doo Tex.Petitions ,for a dog tax of nut
less than one dollar/gain circulation in vari-
ous parts of the Shiite. They Pray -the' legisi
Intone to imposo 'this 'lei for the purpose of
aiding in,tho support : of 'thepoor in such lo-
cations where there -00W) poor'hotises; and in
every instance where the tax thus raised is
not absorbed‘for the- support of ;Paupers, _it
shall Fie devoted to 'sehoel:and.read purposes.

Ar ONISSION.—In unit rfeliortlift atm I#o
fire in Allegheny, we inadvertently omitted to
mention that the Reliadee' Hoie Company, of
tho Fourth—Ward,. ,was,cn the ground and
rendenuleffieientaid Insuppressing theflames.
Thie company-is °easilyTrompteind .we re-
gret that the omission occurred, as it is always
our desire to accord "honer to whom honor
is dna."

, TAR. .biIq.DOCU -ENTIETAINIRAT, at Pike's
Dime' Mime; Chieilitiati,fortbe benefit of the
Ladies! Contral'Aidloelety; netted

$1418:', The Library: Associa-
tion, of this'olty,'Oonld .pat'moner lit _their
Parses'? and at the eame to nepleaco the
lie by engaging Mr. Muidoirh for one or two
readings in tbie city.

STEALING listis."The 'notoriont Snaky!
Wade, colored, was arrested by;.l46.7dnyor's,
police, to-day, with two hamsilt hi/PO/ 110111011.iThis is the third time babas been arrested for!
stealing-Intim- Tb 6 Oirner -eawhitwe hie pro-!
property bysatisfying mqor,siwpr' to!,
the. ownenhlp,. :T • • • •

~.la..Towa.-1.1eat:.1.. H.. fitewart, Patj
tereon's Carat-y 7 s :Rep!: .on
rie to his friande., jilts hll3
reproved to Camp Clair; lialtlinora,Where they
expect to remain for a time..... . .

1311EPLIARD—At Rolla, M. ltelniialti
RICHARDBILEPRAILD,avad 26roan and 7awn
son a John and Thonnathla

The funeral 'llktike Obluar;#*lbeleeidencacif
bla paraste,3ol4 .4l.•Ftieel.t 44)it:o4*t;) Fe*rolij'Hthrit' 9'ciloelc .0. m. The Metals of.thle
fatally arerialpiitfullifrititat ttiattend.

B6.101:11a Arednestfiraeb";-nth; at.•s elcbxt
m.,CLARA AUSLlA.,younsist 4,aug,htsrof

Ind Illaratu•l!rld.'afilal Wenenthe. - ,
Minas' sisal acimabataneee .9f.the Waltz ti,j►

m9utj'se, ft.ilea:Since Pttje .
• • ta, No.,ll2.ltediriestreet,Abeghw7 dry,
--I[oll4lBol--Wednaidarinoraloc, at % o•ela4-MORSISONI aiPs YAW .1! j (

tate reaince,. 1fF,0P',13411
1144.;.4 1-1_PVlktk;,Biall!Pie' !It"ieendiOf ri;ro6ii; . ." •.• fa •

. .FAMIL YUMA-7:400, bbla
I.J "Sbatter4thjirjarla 1u.112/ u 1.4

FEZM

tETTERS -"om )11AB6ISIBUNG.
Cernmtplitdatice of, the Plizahurgh 017{411,

. . .

- • • neon°, Feb. u.,14362..--

''Thfs wa}denetehilldayin the Houser and
over flirty' bills peursed..l Very few Hof-these
Were of any interest .. IN !your readers. The- '-
followingrelate te the West:. • - t. .

An act idereasing .the-,pity of the County
ACommissioner/setFaye tte county. /supple- ,

ment to the'charter' If the Pennsjiltiniii-Bilt
Manufacturing Company: This is the Tariti
tun establishment in your *booty; allri ,llll/,
thorixes the company to distill coal oil, ate.
Another biil,anthorizinithe County Commis-
eitmers of Butler county ,to compromise - with
the-holders of the North Western Railroad
bonds. What do the County, Commissioners
of year county intend; to do? Bari they
come toany,conclusion With the. b Idev of
your-Railroad bonds ?' Mr.Williani thought,
'ofaddressing the taxpayers on the s Idiot of
the assessment of the 27 mills 'for railroad-
purposes. : 1:

There aretwo or three other acts iniregard to
moment* thewestern counties, but none ofinter-'
est to your city. The Passenger Railroad bills
have been on honibly cut up in the Committee
that it is difficult to say what will be done with
the Theauthority toran steam cars on said
:rdad has been 'stricken out. The audtudve
features °film Ferry bill at the mouth of Bair
Mill Run has been so bitterly assailed-thatit
can scarcely pass in the Shape proposed: . Mr;'l
Williams has a bill to repeal the act anther's. 1
tag the widening-of Virgin alley. . What has
been done by the viewers inthat case ? Tithe
friends of that Measure liesinko'itivalt'they 1I had better inform their members. Thesot to 1
prohibit eatUe, swine, Sic., rianninglit ,large
in yourcounty, still keeps before the Commit.
tee on Agriculture.

The Committee of Ways and Means will to- '
morretw report a bill in which a large number
of youreitisens are interested. This bill au-
thOtitias the Quartermaster and Auditor Gen-
erals to settle*largemeSs.pf bills irregularly
contracted on the breaking out of the present
'war. A committee of your'citkens paid some
$15,000 of these bills and .will be entitled tobe
refunded. This money; I believe, when „re-
paid -is to go into the County Relief Fund.-
Besides that, your ciothing menfurnished nisi-
tonal to probably twenty comtunies on con-
treed! with theCaptains .who had noauthori-
ty to contract. Also subsistence for the Brie
regiment, :which was furbished at Pittsburgh:
I shduld suppose thatclaims to the amount
of $40;000 exist in your vicinity. The pre-
paraiibi laf a bill to include -everything of
this kind has now boon Matured by Mr. Big-
ham, -one of the Comn!dttee :bf Ways and
Means, and wilt be repotted in the Morning.
In the course of a week- er ten days 'the bill
will become a law and gladden the hearts of
tho3e who have been 'waiting'for some action
on this point. • , • •. .

A bill to authorize a settlementof the claim
of the Commonwealth against-she sureties of
Wm. McCandless, late ProtithiatorY of the'
Supreme Court; has also been reported from
--ihe same eommittee.-, '

--, •

Thepersons -appointed. by the Governor to
revise the tax laws have nearly. all resigned.,
The consequence is that the Committee on
Ways and Means are now undenaking the
task. --This will undoubtedly require three

.roolithe time. 'lt seduisto be agreed that the
Legislature will in a few days get to work,
and in the course of six weeks will adjourn to
the- middle of June, to_ art on the new tax
laws. No other alternative is befere - that
body. The present assessed 'valuation of
property lays the wholburden of taxatien on
real estate. A thorough revision can atone
satisfy the people. Extra' eessioris -are not
liked, but doubling the present' taxation on
- al estate is still worse. FORT PITT.

-HARYISHXIW4 .Feb..l2, 1862
The House spent moUt the morning in

discussing resolutions owevery conceivable
subject. Some! two weeks *lO.Ae rub" were
amended.so as vu allow original -resolutions
only on Wednesday morning.; Thamernbenr
appeared deterinined- to-use the largest Mil-

' de to-day. 'The most time wee expendedOn
oneand Itsnumeroas amendetents,ln regriid, to

.'poittage stamps furnished the members by_
Postmaster of this city.: ,The law directs that
mei:chore shall indorse their name upon the
outside' Of ilia letters'''or documents sent,
and then the Postmaster here .eharget the
postage-to theState.,.44. •itoistrui si.prittiori of
the membere have gene to the.Posimasterand;
got one, two, and even thme hundred postage •
,stamps. No law wait:itMs this ,species of
petty larceny ituright base escaLied se-:
yews criticism, bad not one ilex, of bfontsom-
erycounty, set himself' opus the model .roe .
(miter,' in a sough Way,: Reis sald,,t6;bayak, II:Pit it intobit head, thathe will be elacted as
the Democratic Governor et. the Keystone
State on the reform hobby. ln feet, Pam
told that a number of wags (all, I believe,:
Democrats) have agreed .to Writ() him, letters'
lid the name of prominent Democrats, urging
himto persevere in his reform hobby. lie.
Was known to have received' all the postage
stamps ho could gat, and then bid the impu-'
Apes to take the lead inreforming thistibuse
by offering a joint resolution to require:Gm
Postmaster to report. the :same to, thg GAM,
Treasurer, and have the amount., deducteil
from the payof themetnbers. When:inter,
'rotated on the floor tie admitted baring gotta
large uutither of sbtintis, and strimige.as the
fact:is, report says that only throb 'four Re-
publicans have steel ved,while some thirty-five
of the Democrats arc in the category.

Rex's impertenanco :led a two ttoars',dis-
mission, and some halfa dozen calls of yeas
and nays on that subject, until finallya reso:
lotion, offered by Dr. Gross, of your county,
was adopted, directing all those who "hadre-
ceived them to return thesame, or else to pay
the Postmaster for the stamps recolvgd. One
Of Rex's Democratic fellow members followed
the disposition of this, by "a resolution that
Rex bo invited to deliver ailaaddrCee- upoo
retrenchment and economy in tlibball of the
House. This was adopted, and hero themat-
der ended. . .

MrWilliams read in place a .bill to repeal,
;the aCi'authorising the opening of .Virgin
ley. This bill' new:passed • three years since;
and the viewers 6:moil:keen' at 'Work upon it,
with what result I cannot There were,
of course, two sides to this, like meet other
cases. I think no action v can „be bed for ten
tlays,until the people in inierest"cenhe heard.

! Mr. Williams also read in'place abill to re-
.peal anact authorsing.the SteubenvilleTern-
" Pike Need company, to eollect,tolls over Saw
MillRun, _Tins 15114 moseeiziPlake'caricat!
ture upon ourlegisletitin,l hareknown:
For somb•ten:years this act has „hien-Paned
by one,Vegtslituro and-repealed by..thonext.
Tirui4bYo tifar play,' as a gentleman told
me was-the.year to have this act're-
pbalee—it gain:4l3in intuited in Stl
Williams' bill will bo held:tinder advisbnitird
for some two weeks, toendblaboth;ildestobe
heard.. •

Both, branches of, the , Legislature .today
passed &jointrag- el:ldea asking,
gluts Legislature to modify the very
legislation towards .the Steubenville railroad
across the.Penhandle. ; , TheLegielatureuf the
new State may improve largely, upon the' WO
example set them at Richmond. LitoPemay yet'seethir impertaut link, of railroad
connection 'made to "Pittsburgh.

• Thai GoVirner" ,and.. a Committee Qi, both
branches left to-day ,fer Washingtant Rein-
terchaug• opinions with Congress and the.
National Adminititracion on the subject of the
War taxation.' Mi. 'Bighani; of ',your delittion, is of the number. • They will net,pro -;

bly return Weal' ,'The members:or the opoomtooloo to revise the tax-lawshave;
aU. resigned. There is "Soilin'taW
Conimittee from the ; Ways,'arid:. Means at.,
tempting it. anIf so,extra session of 'the
Legislature'will have to be held about Junetol
act on such revised bills. .„

The news .of the lsrillient.iuceire. of tkd
Burnside expedition greatly exeited the
i

re-!,
gislaturerte-day. Theindications on the Ati.

eiset,*and elect n 'Rentucky,and Tenj
nesse., clearly point to the lasted:iv/0801_04
traitorous Cdniederate States. Blx menthebelles; I htipo to see this accursed 'treason a
thing of the past.. When a few thousand of.the leading spirits ofthis einsadelage4net :tho
Peico ,Presperityiof our common istdtktry
are hanged bythe neck until they are dead-
aye-dead asnth& ißesai.44hen-ir Ind,not tsar_
ttl then, may we hope fora permanent pease.

'.l.,itus MITE

Parma' bona& and tut appearsume thea
end

.1 inc.treas?

ti, 79.r. 114r18, 1110 1 ;
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IIiTIITH COIiGILESS--FlRaf: gESSIDI

Wi9ntBp;rter,i,lB;1862:
SICSATE.-A .eonimanleatiOnr Vise

President, from the Union, lnfeilai:COlXOt,
tee of New York, urging the immediate. pee-,
sage of-the fireunry Note billirith the lega
:Mader cbusse, wureceived. — '

. Me Grimes,of lola, froid:thCCoinetittee
on the District of Columbia,reported beak "a
bill to appoint's' Warders for thellistrict.jaiL

Mr. Harris of l'ilew.yroritifront theCommit-
the on the Judiciary',repOrd biCkthe bin'to
alter thecircuits for the-NorthernDistriCts-of
New York. • . ,

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, presented a series
of resolutions -declaring 'that•tbe Constitntien•
is the fundamental law Of theGo'vernmeitt,
and the rights of the people are fixed andim-
Metable, mid, cannot be .abrogated. by any
.other power than the Constitution; and any
atteitipt to abrogate or destroy the rights-
gharan teed by ;the Constitution to inhuman.
and unjust, and an outrage on eiviltsition
that: there is no,power in the Constitution to'
abrogate or destroy ady of the rights of the
people, and any rights or privileges that may

her-been 'suspended by the existence of the.
war will be resumed on the close of the.
war as if they had not been suspendeci;.l
that no State, bratty vote of seoessionact, can
abrogate her rights or obligations, or the ob -
ligations of the United States to preserve her
people in the enjoyment of all their rights,
and to guarantee to such State a republican
form of government; that there oan 'be no
confiscation'of'any property or infringement
of the rights Of 'loyal citizens, unison for acts
declared tube criminal; that it is the duty. of.
the -United States to suppress the rebellion
speedily, carrying the Sword in one hand' and
Justieelp the other, and-to 'restore the States
to their original condition. . '
• Mr. Foster, of Conn., gave notice that he
'should introdtthe abill' for this cultivation of
,cottonan lands in the'possession of the 13risi-
Asel)3tates.

Or oti Toll, of K:On motion of Mr. Powoll,, __y.,
fix the number of representatireilie the House
was taken up.. The WI axes ',the nimbi'?at
239. •

. A message was -.received:from the.illo,usih.
announcing its disagreement Incertain amend-
merits of the Senate. to the civil: appfopr.iation
bill. '

the bill to

On motion of Mr. Pearce, of Md.?, a Com-
mittee Coriference arid appeinted. , •

Mi. Trumbull, of 111., thought it , would be
bettor not to alter the nowhere( membera.in
the House. The number 'had- already been
Axed, add it should remain unchanged:

After farther discussion tbe Consideration of
the bill-was postponed till to-morrow..
" .•The Treasury Note-bill min then taken up,
the question being on Mr.Feesenden's amend-
ment to make the bonds 'redmilnablesifter five
years and payable after twenty years, at the'
pleasure of the United States, which , was

Mr. Conitmer, of Vt., moved to„,atrike out
that portion of the bill which makes the notesa legal tender,for privates debti.
, Mr. Wilson, of Mass., oppOsed the amend-
ment. , said if it Was adopted be should
vote against the bill,as he consideredit would
be Unjust; wickedly unjust,to place 'all, this
Money. iti the fiends of the soldiers .and em-
ployees of the Government,and force them to
take it;and then not protect it afterwards -.in,
their hands.. Hassid the people, of Massa;
chusetts_were in (ammo(' thebill, al it 'tends,
with•greatnnanimity, and he believed no'bill
-except the bill for taxation Was rieellred With
eh Mach joyas thia bill, With the' legal tender
clause. lie thelight the' arennents of • the
Senators from Maine and'. Vermont Tether-.
against the issuing of the notes at ell,rather
thanagainst the legal tender. clause:. If we
do not unike'the notes a legal tender we will.
deprociata the notes of the soldiersand sailors„
who will be compelled to submit ta:a4,4 6 I: 4Y.
brokers. • Ale read rs letter from nine mer,
chants of Staten, reTresenting—s4o,ooo,oooof

• caPitalTirlioliiior a—legetender,-
and they say they doienttnew a aistrobant in
Boston who is not to favor of it.

Mr.,'Collsatier Modified 'the' insiendinint
strikeentillithat portion. of the hill Which
makes the Dotes a legal tender for debts of the:

Stateit, ,or any kind of debts, including
"the amendment of the Committee, providing
that the interest bispaidid coin...

Mr:Sherman.-of 0., said ho . Iselieved.thore
wits ts'neeeseityfor making these notesa legal-
tender. : ".eviityirgan ;of financial-Opinion in'
the country agrees that thin indhiperisable.
Everybody, from the Seoretary cf• the Treat
ury through all the, bankentAnd most °tithe;
inerchilitsaf fhe conutrY, agree thatruices-say,. The Chambers of Ootaineme.Yerkjiloston, Philadelphia, Chicars-andoth-
er citiei agree on-this point. "We have to pay'

lbefore the Pet day 0f..1u1y,5313,231,000, and
44 this; $100,000,000 is, duo this Any. Mews
are ww .going got ardouitt I" - That Issa
%neaten . bafldll, necessary'to, be' madb.cannot pay in coin, for we have notenough in
circulatiorwsinee the, banks have suspended.
The banks cannot' et ns have any more mo.
sty, lei 'taken . more than,
their cetpttal'in Vends: Capitalists cannbt
thebondeof tholpire'ritment,lor theicatinot.getenliferricantlt, whleh is the, linty' thing:that
can:Dow bereceived. Itgyi. lands- ..a.re. new,
thrown•on the market they.,wnald depreciate
tb sixty cents on the dollar 7according to the
opinion of all fins.neiers,*(*.suse there was-
do money pay the bonds'm howare
go';going to • pet* • the,,soldietn, and ,the
aontractort7 wile feed the Whiles ? Thera_
is . no. ether'way Ore them
notes which axe as near money; ste
fie con tended that.it was: perfectly, conititu-
tioual tolfsun'these -notes. The, history of
the Goyim:item:it settled this lueition4we had
Issued bills of-credit during the war'With
Idesico,Msd in`lBl2.' 'Waits" •bionid, if , We
pass thenisiotee tdthe tbidiers;to malted:mut
as secure and'utiio4abliinS We taunt
either use sound and safe. Geier-Junket paper;
eurrency,,or use the warmousy of,all banks
which may springiV in the,country.. M-
iming the amount presided for In this we
*motWaite the currency—it will be'Msder
the wintiol.df `the'Governoteritl,and is net One
tolithnf tholUtitUlipSoduotioWef the eentatry;
which:is '$1,900,000,000.:' Ilnehohld'sotd:ithis measure as a temporary. neceisltY.to

Cowan,of • Penury'Tanis,. •referred .to
'the cartitliaitiOo to elloor oortiin 'powers
were ..delegated, whlt6
others aroreserved to States,—one ot
,rorlelorifwas thist the States eixall not emit
Mid Olilif,liiminieney,-orpane. lawn im--

pitting j•the' Obligations 'of contract:A B.
thought thise;prinelples wore erolLieettiedj,
He continide'd that'lhe-Goirorinnent bed .no
right to make a Law inanyway to impair the
obligation of contract, and said that this
mesanio, instead,oUpreserring: the :Govern-
ment, tended to, overthrow it. He opposed
this meioniebeiansolt impaired'all' the non-
tractsAnd was unconstitntional, and wee ab-
horent to all his ideas of JUstiee; The messi-
er-a would disturb all therelations:. of,- debtor,
and credit,-destroy all the credit lathe coun-
try. wee not ijUdge in ilia land, but he
would declare that this measure was not con-,
stitutional. lie would take the credit. or WE,
Goebrnmentend-go into Vol ,tztarket, 7 and .if
it wasriotworth more than sixty cents on the
dollar, sell it -for that, arulactu au honest
man should? 2dchlared4hit!thhs ,Wes'
Oherlesto,n ;chino, And an amendment of the
Great Charter ofthe Geeerantiost and
ties {of theipepple There. wee Ayrany, in
coMpolling a man to liklitive`.hinaretitollars
from his neighbor when he ought to have one
thousand dollars. He hoped the Clausewould
be kilobit). ant. - ' • •

Thediseitielon,Wascoutinued'at some- length
by' hisisirs..lieward;Wllltsy; MoDanedr, 'Don- ,
little,Simmons, Bayariandiiiiiteer, '

, The questien was ihonlaken on Mr Colla-1
_men's triendinent to strikeout the logal-ten.l
deteliuti,,4°.;-and:Witaifteagreecktorby ,,the:
following vote :

• -Yeas—Messrs: Anthoni,.fliard,Douuther:
F'eseenden,- Foote, Foster; Kennedy:

SitilsKing;.hus9;o 4̀04thiini;';'Neetulth,,•*Pinree; Powell;
ioneca

Nay.—Meeere. Chandler, Clark, .:Dsvis,
Dixon, Morris, ]fensn,
Howard, Howe, Lane, (Ind.), MoDini*li
Murrill;'Ponibity,; Sherman,: Sumner-
Ten Eyck, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson, (Mass.);
and Wilson, IMo4-42`...‘"-`"

.-Mr. ,Sistonor. ofiSTß4,49kluntuldtg4,l4,Pxolikre
the notes', to be funded in two 'year 'bands,
bearing 8 per lintereau.tAdopted:

hfr. D.oolittle, °Lytle., moved to amend so
to to litnitthe dperStienbf'the tooknfidior
9/4°""torinito do?ti-beriitter:otintAdat:,rIO,TK. of-:1P. Y, Offered! n-Inibethute,

Thebill wee, then rekititrti'!
Thiliniendmont =adobe etinimAitisilccihe lit
settled was agreed krysinoepttlast proppahk,;p'

idit.:43lien7041,.,'Ak-allifer' the lot•elo: rho-
fended.-lit 8: po!-_,:*t,;:','IA**-uF*011;-tdendea coved tikAsiairt.
indeeprottditigtoi 3thedeptidtnithe motes et:

therbM,Ala.*. "dela., Pewee,' 48),,Astry erid-
.,XtlT.l4l '

.;,..."rt

5 r :k»~=~—,~%"~+;~ ms`s.

lionil;andforthiiitemonl -yerinald a. ,eoto
tiflL Tlretillasmniendods:wl,o4Wo44ed„. ,of ;30"geess tel nay.
vote was .as -follows: 'Messrs.:-ColA.MbrsKemntdy Peiree lowe7S-rind.
'At 9 o'cinek M.'the Senate' adjoilraed.:
Necen.:—The Ifonso proceeded togenial.'

sideratioibf Hie' jointresolution' reported by,
-Kr. Holiest; from the Committee on•Gonern-
-meat Contraete; authorising- the Seen:Miry of
War to the Hannibal and St.. Josephs, and
Pselfo "ilroad Companies for the tranepor.
ration oftroops and munitionsof war, but at,
Tate' not greater than ,those required froin pri-

•

Vete individuals. . .

.fifter throehours debate the reselution'irai
. _

in. its .Ix:rim:idea form, the companies-
: tobe coins according tothe sCheddles
of the Secreterfef Vet', issued in Juirlast.
" On motion of Mr. Resew, Conkllng,Of New
tork. five thensindftepies - of the ;bankrpt:
billwere ordered to be printed.. t. -,

• .Thehens' in the Committee of theWhole
'on the state of •the.llnion, trosumed the cen-
, sideration of the naval _appropriation bill.:
The clause . appropriating $4;80.e,,,000 for.the
charterer vessels, storej,laborers
vessels havingbeen read, Mr. lielmin`ntoved
an amandMent,' renniiing that proper-018°mi(
may be 'ereploied'in Making 'and :putt:Mating.
these vessels. • •-1•• • - '

• ldr...llolutates amendment was rejected. .
original proviso as agreed is as fol-

lows: That hereafter in all canes where ofii7.cers.of the navy.ean be made available, Con-
sistently. wich the, public sorrier', making,
Contracts for the charter of vessels and the
purchase ofadditional'stes:m'veinsels; noother
'preen or persons stiall be employed; and whin
any other parson Or persons than as Alcor of
thenavy ihdil be employed, the COMpelllla-.
tier' shall tot'exesed-the sum of five thousand
dollars for all contracts ter: purchase =char-
ter in'any one year made under theprevia-,
ions of thii act; and at thiseautsPrete for -any
other shorter torte ofaervice.

Without concluding the .consideration ,of
the hill,the Committee rose and the,itouse
adjelored.

From; Port Royal.

NE* Tone, Feb. 13.-:-.The steamer'Baltio
is below, with the mails and later intelligenCil
from ;Port Royal.
, , The Baltic left Ililton'ilead on the •10th.
She has 300 passengers:., '

The steamer. Baltic,Which arrived' today:
fr,out;llitton Head, br ings:700 bales of. cotton,
the crews of the Stone deet,:and stininber of
officers, sent hbolis ourecruiting service, .Eight'
prbMners are also brought:in-for,,Fort,LsfaY-
ette., They were.takonin a skirmish.,,, ; ~. ~

' The weather at PartRoyal is becoiningidia.;
agreeable; warm and heavyrains were falling:
- The contrabands ate still engagediti' pia,'
ing dotter', and theirii'lidnzitls are fast increint , '

G4n. Sherman'has succeeded in.excluding
all igewspalieiOrroppondents from .his lines.
' TheilBth 'regimentand' a.portion of the-R:'
I. and Engineers' regiinentxhave been moved
frinn Hiltoallaad to the foot of Thinfiskie
Island, which is the nearest Olaf 'to Fort
Pulaski Island that can be— ocCuplact,-.6xcapt at
-Tybee Island

' Several gunboat', aschoOner ands nuMber
flats, with Parrott • guns, hOwitzertand stor.7.
tars, accompanied the expedition. , Old ,Tat-
nillrs gunboat' soon after niade iir appear-•i;

sac*, and three of them sueceoded. in sonnies;
-the gauntlet of our:- vessels to.:P t Pulaski.
;.bent Stevens.' brigade.. wee prey; ntsd,Lrom
forming a junction with .these fo 11 On ac-
count of the obstructions in the de
' 'Fort Pulaski is said to be in as b• da shoo-.
tion as was Fort Sumterbefore the' bounbard-

, .meet.
Our engineers are-driving piles i a_orally

Mind for' thepurpose of ierming • -roadand
as ti foundation for the erection o batteries.
IThiaisiandliesbetw4tillie Union forces and'

' Our forces melee advincia`UPOil' the enemy"
~ .etsity day, and one gunboats Laid halted out
os post 'the rebels' ,had talt•n Pile
:Island, and frualli;.art istivrinch towar• Blanton
"whine there is a laigeforce, of rebels

Fort Jackson ti to hetaken, and avanisah
will soon be captured. .1 ' . . •

Another account stipi oh:expedition left oti•
•510nday. includitig -iill—thuir 'rinlmats, and
tilinsParte tifaeihntfor
trdopa, which will ga through Callacoga
Seism' info Savannalv•river, withotd-onmitig•
into range-et-PortPulaskift emir:_i The rebelohavevithdisiwn.iolarge:amount.
ofi troopsfrom Chirleiton and Port Jtoyal,to
Savannah.

ArigginAlitoonntalm thatt.welep regimep4
were. to hare on itcOndaY MornThg td tilleqUe
slimed, and. thence to Charleston. Throe
egiments of cavalry wore-to Join them, and

also several artillery regiments. .
The weather was beautifuly and-- oranges,

binanu-and other.tropical.fr.uits,wercoShem.-.

Vjte Tennessee Rivee'Gunboat Fz
• ' ,

-

..11ettryetricipendenC .giveliTurther yarticulars
-of the .T-panesteie rivergunboatorriglition•i'::

Every Where thepeople insisted upon load-ing their visitore with . pre:Santeend:as' farair
Pierson the river can be. navigatedite.infeli;.
..ae the 'Otito.! 8544, 11,0,set anttiesiiiera-gr4tecr.tlie Otibente army:4'

-.N.tunbers ofpreMbientreniC4ine:for;-,
:ward and said that should the Arabia,arini,,
enter Tennessee, 50,000:uoizowere :reeditend
inalcidelb.proteet the flag Of .the Vision, end-
wield leave their homesto"'cluster
They.aaid -thatunder. liii:44.l‘,..eOintriarelfak
:them to join the rebels orlose their. .prepeity,.
. they were-obliged eueeniali. to"self:defenae..
The 'otHcori of the gnulthati ,airthat ithoim-
poesibleto,deubtAheiMtaillerieiseet.thil'greek-
ings.that everywhere: ASO:
preasitreAilielly undes. thecontrol of., poltu-
eiatie,hnd do not treat thepeople'.feelings:.:
Tha-Becaseloir ' br:tll43loiali' "P"'
posed of ' thelivilasepOrtinne sir .
nityorhoosvereame by, vialen*.rha-,..erder;'
hiving-Union citizens:- AallavansoLlenten,
int:P.helpS7lesited thata-icebeliiiriary

He
immediatelyorderedicoMpeflgina4oB
tinder Colonel G. Marshall-against ;.,theni,.
bet the rebels, bearing of tha:movementilltid
in apanio, leaving.everything ,behiad
Their camp was 'buried and .I!;•Contridireible
quantity of arms cull-states 'caPtered: '
one steamers the Dunbar, .now . floats on the.
upper Tennessee-

' The Appleton Belle had-4,000 pounds ofaL o'der aboardi and whealiteC wee phrposely:
nchored oppoeltefakeline reaidence of 'Sedge',

;Crevatt,r a n0ted.141114., andaliebvresubm:
~pletelt Chattered by ••the -exploeiOn.:.: Ii ,wse
!pirGelly 'finished,: •-' „.•;,

The rebel gunbeatEistportOs • a • fine• and
fast steamer, 250-feet ldng,,yery.staunoll'Oold;
;sohonstructeti as..tole,ketalered'#o,l4l.o9f.Ni
loorisprossed•balecef ootton.ead:irOSlOaleiv...L Theiteamer Illitiolibrought,a, quantityof,
co ttoedolsh 'fromParie-yellerdif and it. large
!lot ' 0416.1r4ii:5.'00.4P0.01..,Y1W.!soon as.possilue .

The-Nashville. -Union anelaeriene; of Gee.

' sth, Says that :Generals -Beauregardi
• and; Chef:hint were there: It:'KW:*lll4l2ftBeaureviiioi,Plen7.g 3E6-battle Of',4:oaelne:
and .prodigious :speculations as Aossbas.heheill
do at Columbus. Numoroui articlesare copied
from Bouthern papers' Setting the ;government
totakereeme:'Measures toloop'the iseldleit in
the service, as. terns
piling, and they fest bocomiztg. dames:slit,
ad, . The paper alse says that a large-amount
Of:COnfedertile stores: are lying: on •.thehankis:.of- the OnniberlaiioAf.SE;; ............

.....

•
•• ... ••-Kentucky...,• • •i•

4)1 cINNL 1,..Feb.13.—A--arida'dispatch'
• •

to the° Collunerci4/,:firpixCliapinapOlts, 'sa3l
'that •reliabla ,informat ion frost: Aort

thatlit,o9o troopi,were at urtd .pear ..that•
place-at'oaduuday; dud heilrY•tetzferee-i
manta were 'Tha.Vdthi
:7diahlgun 2t•ilday .016 fait@ :ter..iiegt,14y.,1414 [our iapre
vill,paso--thriugh cast, wask.il kialiPalxkUP:
'titan-I.Ol*W river ilettarday,cfmorts that
35,000Fidliiraliivaii•d=GteaUVivar yeaterday'
up to time

•-•

Laivraixorrei•Feb..l3.—hiajankkeit ,,ittini
;ter:Mitiiit:afarther nail On-Senator.LIAS4 }mei

Matteri
tion remain,in state yiee.

Limo taut net -4 yetreniginailia.Senatorinip:
"NeVitiiiiikenteof troepi of particular-mar
meat- 4ve,. t talten ptne.o, in _tint . Net .I.**o
weeks. The 13thWieeptuilATlm6'liana;t4i..kort
Beatt." .The IstKansas iLon,i4lotiglifor: ten

~,'"lllovenittati.if :Gene gilge.l.,
1441 i gob: ltri4''° l"44 n),ski''

to the Akita-id ,114.445,f4lr*. A•moseetiWtieut,Lebetionijnet Artived,....teipttitZther
anni4f4iild,;-

feity,Rl4es front :§pringflettl, on Ttionlay;
neon: 'OpLeitea .to'lititnettlplteg-)
of ,Wilethes-Creek.; , (i.e., Stigetile,atoAighti,

'",

•

11,1 N u In Fits 11
• - • ,";!.1,11.,

. . .

.Frem.,Washinigtolli.
--*ANHING'TON,Tiall:-Mr
,

:htaa3esteeT of lildighS;lsy:ittic.: ivoireAtlewi. ',
-

from.. The
' _ , • ..- ','

....The reappemarweof lieeretati,Eitaiitearow.
likolitreetitaddmtoithe general:feeling 0:itiel;;. . :,i. ":,,''
liifieliob.A,Hicloasnottwoplil beworse +.loxt
the Miff of a llattlii.'7.'lifeisreirOdeith sad ',Odell;'members'of thir!.

'll'odicri PoznaiittanoaAho OerAitet ofi,thelyAr,
,

visited! AlexiitOria Testerdayfto make a pot- '
'Bona!, iniiitliation 'cif Ihitirc.tiOet'lliat one; ;

soldiers .are, .ialtrittianly ' ...while: under.h. ~

-arrest... It isreported that theeommitteelaen_
wore .amazed at the hideous,. state" of- affairs' t'''' ,4
.Whiththiy disoOiortml;Aid.isittv.6olmittig,
"Milhelt...reinio. islh"blicilailitriiiisiOdis iii?L'l7.
rolllyre the iiiffel•ngtrOt the *tipl: ?. z" ~,: `-•;?,

I afipesio tlittrsoldicirswIMare arrested ter..., f..

'Pet offences tie thrust into Wieleheid place'ak
•fb erly'ased as elan pens; lira that Ahoy , ~. i..,

-have'boosi aubjectiolAtylitoot inbutaaik.trint!.-_,:,,,,,,,
-went: 4-The-facto will to:weal:tiger°OortiOsap, in ; ...,

an°troika form.
Amantaion Sob. 13.—1t, antioldi

that WykOff whim,seleased from prison -to-
morrow,.he hisipg.appeared hefore. the 7w11:::.
Mary Committee this, forouoon,,when,
sinned, he-purgedhiniself,of the alleged
'tempt of declining to answer
Propounded to him by- that Cominittee.
Whateverspeculations Maybe Indulged in Oen. ,7:
'conning the sphere ofthe duties of ,the Goner.
al-in-Chief, it is certain that.the: Most cordial
and friendly'relations exist.betweert-him:and ,;;
thePresident and Secretary of, at. „

,
„

Tha House Committee.,on,Military Alralta
lave matured's bill, providing;for
Comotery for soldiero in the Diatilot OfColuzii=

Ther naina; of Dr. Ball' of SomMaiiill •'•

siirge6n of Goa: lloOkbr's brigade, who
at Budd's' Forty-ieveriil dot age, wire `cent • •,•c, , '

north tii=daYbriitilroadt'l.•,• ,•.
,•• •

From :Porticos Monroc...
FOiTBENS Monwor, Feb....12..-No Sagpt

`truce' arrived to-day; nor no: snivel fr0nt,„4,,,,
:As tho'.Forpreae was_comingc"1 fromNewport:l'lowe this morning, on her regular -

trip, a. man wet, picked up inn a ,mall
who left Norfolk yesterday morning andiruide 'll Y_
hitcreeps frodi Seirall's Point in the-Small ,Vitr.
boat.. 'lli..Confirms previons-reports,''4,4l4
adds 'that' Norfolk has been'placedunder mar,-;..",1,4

end'that volunteers to defend'. the
city arecalled for in.vain. • , -'• tt

Work' on: the Merrimacwad stopped on Sgit-
M•daY last,. andshe is nowat the Navy Xar.4,:,,„,
,driwingno:much.water.that oh! cortitknotout even if, ohs was ready for '

The greatiet alarm.prevaili at Norfolk, and
'in attack, iintotifentarlll expected .''''' • '

There arelilt' Milenbout ;two lure-,
irOopilit'Sawall's Pointr . `-•

A rumor is circulated at Norfolk ttiralhe,i;zio
defeat-it Roanoke Islind; was owing to' the:
troneheiy of the Mirth-Carolinatroops:

he Sawyer.gun, at Newport , Nous, burst „;„.„,
„yesterday-afternoon, while:being fired. P.4"
cites - Josiah -.lones, of Co . 74, and James
Sepord, 0f.c0.13, 29itt..11inisathilsetti;regr4I
snout were _Unitsoily.killail,)inif
man,. of CO: T. ;sitinoreginterit;iritis sb

Inbred that lis-rgooveif efpeeted,,,.̂ l.
Jones" belonged in GrOeriPnint;Lontisland,-::m
in/Streiraidli Loweitt'Maasnetarettai
'boies 'are to-be'sent Northto nigh via Bel- 1"14.[timer,. Four orAve otherpopsonnwho memIhe.vieinity.:wore injuredi,but,naraterrt-.,,,;,:

1.,. .1

Pzeiiarsitione , for"- AlMS:thing' FoVt ~,

Dtinellson..Gen. Hitchcock. .;::: , . t.,..ti,
` , Ea:Mauls; Feb: 13:.L.The 71t/enberdt .learnyal A
that ConniodoreFooto'with thelganboats St.:.
Lo 's, , Louisville and Pittsburgh, Jets Cairo.i
for the ,thimberland ;river at ten .o'idoclt. op :„ s I,
Tue,dayi-night...,..The:.Carondelet- ,wes . i- 0,,'Peeled.to. join;itlieinnt„Paducah.Intense ..,

tinenco -of high water and an unusually 4 1'''''
4:arrant ,in all therivers , the fleet.wainOee.i--'""
pecte+l, to reach,FortiMDelson till'ildeinibin
ing, and it- II prosiniaal an alticleiiill'iibtilei4 t,l
.xnade until thereto completereadine'ssiillakthikitt
land'andna,rBl forCei. Thenewedfthe.reintilr. lu
Cannot be expected' beforeto-night-or to,nior;•iton
row meriting: i• ' -, l - 1.:-. :,, ......, 4: i

The•Republicar4.of thismorning, ai1te5441,4,,'”,
'General. ilitchcock has, not; yet ,acceptld,e ~.i t,
appointment of Msjor-Genentl,brit„wilp* ~....
.spond when the ceminissitinAs --reelookr":' '

'

''''

Deatructive 'Firm
'roar,Yeti. 13.?L'Allni'6entiiild'Ujiii"C"'

'aftaiiioov "*hick destrOyed the-tviiLlitotlVlLVuillti inkOft. 7.'hiorrisotileCo4.l.ampatitin:!%el
tifactureter,"iVither conierbt,kratt ':andon. :loss- amounte. 4k; $50,000:-.;:+a,:
Airenuuzwas rim-overland

LP2Frain Eoatiatllb.11141,the
Gives!, enhiciiied tobe iii,--Vailsultatida. in'i .e.'''.
.are49,taan -aiiaaaatta.'.. axyr,

The Viribiia,Legialatute.-;,,w niEy,. • .
..tegislatnns

still in session, but will , adjous,n../tor'night-si
The Holliday'a. Cosy ibid/r !SW

again.doteatettin-any, in .the :H01m4.4,41400-0
gates.; - ; , • J. es.. •

alftikets by Telegraph:',,
cuctikai,, ,rob. in.bittet

ch;ousiol anthe class. and prkses.sara higher.; sulennja.,.axiu bbhk4 4_l# IX) l'orSitecKlallArrilne, and extra Wings
St Wheat' tinhand -(xi godd deruital at s76nonsta
for Wexiiid 9660i11011 for *tette. , Caen' ItrzeslitatUaaili
Oats; versdaib sio Thaw Is. als.walla 41 6,0004.6t,'for,Asrlayt anstprices hasp istrancny tp

Is Snit and in' g." 4 demand, sole et!-tit7l)
;'bbarnt"rte.' Aboot ,l,boo Siesaesilnettrosen,.dlforarsshippertionl phicagOlt6r6lo46oZ 0.40,10 a 064-3,1443.3.41/.... There in an Actirg,dedutn

. Pork, and 510 p irks fretly'utimidior' lida`•*drolai
'lllO 111 Sias gehariltriskide,.Theiehtsidamn' du:
for-bolk meats. mitts onl.nk Wof; (,elf°la 2iVes.7.t ;1shouldcza,rsnd4Yaeic tor Was, at t'ft,4y,c*era asked" an the. reeling aethe
buyerisitals lass loioyakit. Thani is;sirslactirs dantsiudtv
'Ess-Jirthouutpicas arshe lalltharistsettstGOOltsrCal
}himat 7c; 40 tierces head astfn • and lUirtterter.
litottliid lindens! gut it
buoyant !braises York and:Lard.;

Esebaugo ye -prembusitrl4lo.4l:U°o igt.••L'i
Nal{ ;Yoaxjeti.

2:96.36c. • Vida. Stan..ageinit'l7sikibblalitPrate6 06' for 6r6f6:4 0-0010 10for , Old6; said,SpARAV::::
southern. Whoa, Ault; galas 0f',7*tc),_at..11,1,...74,fun,Ilthranksa Club SI 41for rad 13outhirn. -Mrat`
dlikinharOf '27,lldrbtash 'Sat

fo r
BeltrstiaidY. •

Port ideo4.,l4id -134@tft.,Z•ZWII fakr. 00461
6024 cedta., ••: f.,••• ,•••••

SPEoLtIi`NOTICES:th ;:rf

Mesa 1011AWITT1I".2lio.uptiolos
Charlotte llonnpoolkAybe

fnrawell. benofitiat7to6-:.PM4Te •Acigis erand,Apemill, npi)nex tOlo,ptenon; the ' regig-
nnii dui; Little'rreauie~ Of

comaethe fa)!

thw-
eaenin~tat dtidefrelitipP to-menerat: 4B.6i; •

tEt,Slil ;/

'itomart.Carpeptoressio.4ol,4l V
loug
Atrast *PAViterr/ ;PO. kiwis "

• 4,9pakripcdpne oa,sho;I: !gaveAptJcCharges kiiadiatiVY"*,440.
• s

I-Semi* lorroretitar 1-4-Painj talisergtAgdi
exposure',with:s -hot otioge.iligeptyl lton
aqui ladilietj;wlll: be subviabbla.tsl #l7"l
witb: Holloway:10 iap.4.Strepethlua n
INIIXIPF.I.6im ei!44!.0 all,t)/ese

k
• . •

' Tilt train ef tiryileo4is'‘C lesitlthatios,
kwill,belipeittitideitfbethe:ligetintstatit
Either k CM.,7lihi:-.ssl.Marhetettiet. "4W

and Bee them befoie.yen.huy.: SecttOkeiriktk-••
;).7. 72:c

Onsinua &lon" lentMasoido Hat) 'Fittest'seel?'Otesdbtai offices; No:4so;'Dite`Daroi orders Ch*.idices:erNollroierptig attended la:-WA 144..
moarsupt !Ad ,.140440,PkYnia*r alto agent f05.7.10:celebrate, Truss far Noft:em -90.k.ht.,.._Peon and ANta?°#!-4f: .mr sioF,vi"

'-'rlhneitesai..d—Dr:4l'l3l%'No:l46ilFiinneit,
attends toall branoties the,Dental VOW-

s., -i''Ti ru t .0 '..i.t.t.tti ---. tirotraPirr .....r-tKy.t.-' i,:ft t• - / --"""•' It.417"ett•t t:ttJ) / iiirnc4 slt irletbsaitter•itirtryAS-Wiklai9W6" 1/11,4,,lbrAwatr•.11J. hue, ONE 1111 N MUD tfi, . ttticsatcitball4lll4ru I'm ty,sai-,llNOTinVilortlrrerliNisani
ii44141*16 .tttwo-isint. to a

1344x5.1451MX8:" -

. -

.Lato'''" 'Amiloistid
•ANTEu.: B .
ticiatedllEN tea ttliette.

the geld. Apply itReedtmertets, Career etaidthits etteetet
I

I; 1 . 1 74P;' qt)i.-I,W,f-',..-Lilt;:r22:: ,,T.J.-:,
w:A I;l4ll:fzias yinxitziaamlikiyz Aifri.. •
li)4jii vi ,,1?.• Aa]:.. -;ntii fifej4,• ifi11,,,...-7, ilf. ..t.n.-..1 ;.. og.a7,:z _.-441.15xr
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